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A lot of Chinese rural labor workers have emigrated from rural areas to cities 
since China started to implement the policy of reform and opening-up. The flow 
pattern of Chinese migrant workers is a process including both inflow and outflow of 
workers. The majority of migrant workers are in a "birds-style" two-way circular flow 
process. This paper mainly discusses the reflow situation of migrant workers in China 
since the implementation of reform and opening-up policy, namely, the reverse flow 
of rural migrant workers from cities to rural areas, analyzes the reasons for the reflow 
of migrant workers and its influences, and thinks about the reflow phenomenon 
theoretically, hoping to recommend useful policies, to promote the orderly flow of 
migrant workers and balance the development both rural and city.  
This paper includes five parts: the first part conducts review on Labor Migration 
theories, mainly reviewing the dual economic theory and summarizing it critically. 
This part also conducts review on the research results of domestic and foreign 
scholars on labor reflow in recent years; the second part mainly conducts review on 
the four times of reflow of migrant workers since the implementation of reform and 
opening-up policy. This part conducts a thorough analysis on the reflow phenomenon 
under the influence of the global financial crisis in 2008, mainly focusing on the 
analysis of reflow scale, the regional distribution of reflow, industry distribution of 
reflow and the educational levels of migrant workers; the third part expands the 
"Harris-Todaro Model" to find out the reasons for the passive and active reflow，and 
applies  “Push-Pull” Theory to find out the specific reasons for the reflow; the fourth 
part mainly discusses the impact of the reflow of migrant workers on the inflow and 
outflow areas, and tries to answer two questions： the first one: whether the 
phenomenon of China's migrant workers reflow is a common or special phenomenon 
in the process of labor migration. The second one: does China's migrant workers 
reflow reach the "Lewis turning point" ? The results of the empirical study indicate 















the process of labor migration and China's migrant workers reflow is far to reach the 
"Lewis Turning Point" ; the fifth part recommends relevant policies for dealing with 
the reflow of migrant workers, from the six aspects of reforming the binary system, 
improving the quality of migrant workers, strengthening the protection of migrant 
workers’ rights and interests, promoting the development of small towns, establishing 
a unified labor market in urban and rural areas, and giving support to migrant workers 
who return home to start businesses, in order to guide the flow of migrant workers 
orderly and prevent passive reflow.  
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20 世纪 90 年代以来，城乡比较利益的差距促使农村劳动力源源不断地向城
市流动，形成了蔚为壮观的“民工潮”，它的出现一度使许多学者认为，中国的








农民工大量返乡。人力资源与社会保障部 2008 年 12 月初完成的一份《金融危
机对就业影响 新数据调查报告》显示，截至 11 月底，十省份（四川、重庆、
河北、安徽、江西、河南、湖北、湖南、广西、甘肃等劳动力输出大省）农民工
返乡数据总计有 485 万名，占 2008 年 9 月底外出务工人员的 5.4%。[3]中央财
经领导小组办公室副主任、中央农村工作领导小组办公室主任陈锡文指出，“全



















会的广泛关注时，2009 年下半年珠三角却又开始出现招工难，至 2010 年春节演
变成“民工荒”。据武汉晚报 2010 年 2 月 21 日报道，广州、深圳、东莞等珠三
角地区城市缺工超过 200 万人，部分生产线已处于停工状态，同时“民工荒”向
长三角、环渤海等地区扩散，中西部城市也出现了招工难现象。然而，招工难现
象在 3 月份得到了缓解。根据人力资源与社会保障部的调查数据，截至 3 月 10
日，广东全省缺工从 2 月底的 90 万人下降到 70 万人，下降了 18%；福建全省缺
工从 2 月底的 28 万人下降到 20 万人，下降了 29%；浙江省从 2 月 23 日到 3 月
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